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LONE 5BANDIT ROS A CAR.

Southern Railway Train is Held Up
Near BranchvilLe.

BRANCHVIL.LE, S. C., Dec. 2.-An un-

known white mask,:. man robbed a

Southern Express company car near

this place on the Southern railway last

night.
The train had just left the station

when Messengers Ramsey and Rhodes
were covered with L-No re zolvers held in
the hands of the robber. One messen-

ger was made to stand with his hands
over his head and the other was com-

manded to hand over the money pack-
ages in the sate. kbout $1,700 was se-

cured and the robber, after warning the
messengers not to put a foot outs, le of
the car until the train had got under
headway again, pulled the bell cord and
jumped off as the train slowed up.
The conductor saw the robber escap-

ing alongside of the track, but thinking
him a tramp signaled the engineer
ahead. When the train got under uead-
way the messengers came out and told
their story.
The car was a combination baggage

and express car, and the door had been
opened to permit the conductor to reach
the baggage section, which was in the
forward end of the car. It was on ac-

count of this fact that the robber was
able to enter the car.
One of the safes in the car, which es-

caped the robber's notice, contained
$8,000.
The sheriff of Dorchester. with six

men and two hounds, have been hurried
to the scene of the robbery and will take
up the chase.

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE AFIRE.
blickva Israel Temp!le at Savannah

Badly Damaged-.
SAVANNAH, Dec. 2.-Fire broke out

last night at 7 o'clock in the basement
of Mickva I -el temple, the Jewish
synagogue, just after the conclusion of
the day's services. Smoke had been
noticed before the services were over,
but for some reason little attention was

paid to it.
Rev. I. P. Mendez, the rabbi, had

just finished a sermon on "The Modern
Jew," and the congregation had barely
got outside the temple when increased
volumes of smoke were seen issuing
from the cellar and an alarm was

turned in.
The fire had started from the furnace

and had made good headway, though
smothered. It was soon put out, though
considerable damage was done, by wa-

ter and smoke, to the church, which had
just been elaborately repaired.
The synagogue can be put in shape

for next week's services.

ADVANCE IN COAL RATES.
Railroads Issue Notice to Shippers of

a General Increase.

ATLANTA, Dec. 2.-The railroads have
given notice to shippers that there will
be a general advance in coal rates about
Dec. 15.
The advance will b- from Kentucky,

Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama mines
to Georgia points and Alabama common
points and local points except the South
Atlantic ports.
The advance will be 10 cents per ton

both on domestic and steam coal. This
is 15 cents below the old rate on domes-
tic coal, but an advance on the steam
coal rate.
A railroad official who was asked

about the advance stated that the price
ofcoal has been advanced 50 to 75 cents

a ton over last year, and that the rail-
roads think that they are entitled to
some share of the profits.

Aliabamnianz sininr at 31anila.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., De'. 2.-Captain

Oliver B. Warwicn of the Eighteenth
United States infantry, reported killed
in the Philippine islands, was a native
of Huntsville. He was a son of
George W. Warwick, a pioneer cit-
izen of Huntsville. Captain Warwick
was appointed to the West Point
academy by Judge Peter M. Dox, con-
gressman from the Eighth Alabama
district, in 1870, and graduated near the
head of his class in 1874. He was as-
signed to the infantry arm of the ser-
vice and spent the greater portion of his
time with the Eighteenth infantry in
the western states.

Smashup Near Thzomasville.
TTIOMASVILLE, Ga,. Dec. 2.-There

was quite a wreck on the Alabama Mid-
land railroad last night at Cairo, about
14 miles west of here. A freight train
going east had run into a siding to al-
low the train from Montgomery to pass,
and had backed partly on the main line,
when another freight going east came
at full speed and telescoped the cab and
the car next to it. which contained
about 23 horses, a large number of
which were killed. Traffic was delayed
several hours. The engineei* on the
eastbound train was slightly hurt.

31-t .and El'eteri D)irectors.
MONTGoMERY, Ala., Dec. 2. - The

stockholders of the Alabama Midland
railway, Abbeville Southern railway
and Southwest Alabama Railway com-
pany, all of which belong tc the Plant
system, met here and elected directors
for the ensuing year. The several
boards of directors subsequently met
and elected officers. No changes of
significance were made. The affairs of
the several roads were found to be in
an admirable condition.

Stonie Cutter 31eets [Death.
TUSCUMBIA, Ala., Dec. 2.-Stephen

Morris, a stone cutter at Reller's quarry,
3 miles from this city, where the gov-
einent has a large force of workmen
employed, was instantly killed this
morning. He had taken refuge behind
an immense rock, which was being
blasted, and after the explosion the rock
was rent in twain, half of it, weighing
4 to 5 tons, falling on and crushing him
to death. He was a young man abcut
22 'ears old. ______

McRaze to Have a Factory.
MCRAE, Ga., Dec. 2.-At a meeting

of representative citizens of McRae,
plas were agreed upon looking to the
establishment of a cotton mill here.
Thirty-five thousand dollars was sub-
scribed to the enterprise and the amount
will be raised probably to $100,000. A
comittee was appointed to carry on
the work.

The Consolidated Shoe Machinery
company, capital $5 000,000, controlling
patents on nearly all important ma-
chinery used in making shoes, has
been formed, with main offices in Boston.
A movement has been started by the

leading bankers and business men of
Richmond to test the .constitutionality
of the act of congress imposing a tax of
10 per cent upon the issues of state bank

The first steel at the big Ensley Citr-
(Ala. plant L. is just been manuiactureai
Arrangei kts are 1.eing made for the
nening o: in Choctaw and Memphis
railroad.
The entire business portion of Onan-

ocke, Acomlae county, Va., has been
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss esti.
mated at $100,000, with $25,0G0 insur-

Commander Booth-Tucker, head of
theSalvation Army in America. is com-
ingsouth for the purpose of inaugurat-
ingSalvation Army work among the

Thtotal gold production of the Crip-
pleCreek district of Colorado in No-
vember was $2,515,000, an increase of
morethan 25 per cent over the larg;est

- eiou monthly record.

POPULISTS SOON TO MEET.
State Chairman cr-.w.- Issues a Call

to His Co:nmittee.
BIRMINGHAx, Ala, Nov. 30.-State

Chairman G. B. Crowe of the Populist
party has issued a call for a meeting of
the state executive committee of that
party at the Opera House hotel in Bir-
mingham Dec. 14. Discussing the prob.
able action to be taken at the meeting,
Dr. Crowe said:
"The future course of the Populists

in Alabama will be discussed and defi-
nite action taken in shaping it. It is
not at all improbable that a senatorial
candidate will be out in the field by our

pary, but who he will be cannot be
stated at this time, except that he will
be a Populist. The Populists will main-
tain their organization. There may be
a few willing and ready to go back to
the Democratic ranks, as was done by
Kolb, Bowman and a few others, but
the rank and file will remain true and
steadfast and the Democratic party will
be given a fight. A full state ticket
will be put in the field by the PopulistS.
Other matters will be taken up, includ-
ing the reorganization of the party,
which will be considered by the com-
mittee and effected along stronger lines
than ever before."

Dr. Crowe is very much pleased at the
refusal of the recent conference of Pop-
ulist leaders held in this city, which, by
the way, he did not attend, to adopt
a resolution proposing the abandonment
of the Populist organization and the re-

turn of all Populists to the Democratic
party.
COUNTERFEITERS NABBED.
One of Thein Kcap'-s While Being

Taken to Waycross.
WILLACOOCHEE, Ga., Nov. 30.-Dep-

uty United States Marshal Cason of
Waycross captured and brought to this
place from Berrien county a set of molds
for making silver coin.
The molds and money were found in

a trunk in the possefsion of Wade Gas-
kins and Ben Corbitt. who were ar-

rested to be taken to Waycross on the
evening train. Corbitt afterwards es-

caped.
Some of the coin is so perfectly

finished that it requires very close in-
spection to detect the difference between
that and the genuine. Ephraim
Brotcher and David Rowan were also
summoned as witnesses.

It is believed that sufficient evidence
is obtained to convict several accom-
plices and to prove that they have been
operating for several months.

OFFICIALS CANNOT AGREE.
The Board of Health and Columbia's

Mayor Clish.

CoLUMBIA, S. 0., Nov. 30.-A clash
has occurred between Mayor Lipscomb
and the board of health, and it is inti-
mated that one or the other will resign.
The board had a butcher arrested, who
was charged with buying and selling
hogs known to have cholera.
The man went before the mayor, who

continued his case, the meat, in the
meantime, continuing to be sold. The
board of health called a special meeting
of council, and in the meantime took
authority whieh the mayor did not seem
to consider it entitled to and seized the
meat, which is being tested by experts.
The mayor's contention was that the

meat should be tested before its sale
was stopped.

Th- Te xas at Brunswick.
BRunswicx, Ga., Nov. W.-The bat.

tieship Texas arrived here this morning
at 9:30 o'clock, and as she steamed up
the harbor was greeted by tremendous
cheering by the crowds gathered along
the wharves. Many of the craft escorted
the big ship to her anchorage. The
ship is here to participate in the exercises
of the Southeastern Fair association.
She will remain several days and the
visitors to the fair will be given an op.
portunity to go aboard the vessel. Cap-
tain Sigsbee, who is in command, and
the other officers will be the guests of
the city. ________

Charles Wilson Must Hfanfi.
FCHARLESTON, Nov. 30.-Charles Wil-

son, the negro who killed Private God-
frey of the South Carolina battery of
heavy artillery, has been santenced to
be hanged. The evidence was all one
way, and proved that the,crime was an
atrocious one. Godfrey was rebuking
the negro for cursing in the presence of
ladies, when he was suddenly shot and
killed instantly. Wilson endeavored to
plead innocence, and wanted to charge
a companion with the crime, but the
evidence was too strong.

Hor-rib~r Diiath of a B~ride.
BRIGHTON, Ala., Nov. 30.-Mrs. Kelly

Johnson, wife of a wvell known market
man, attempted to kindle a fire in the
kitchen stove preparatory to cooking
supper- As the fire did not burn well,
Mrs. Johnson procured a can of kero-
sene oil and poured some of it on the
coals. A terrific explosion followed,
and the flames enveloped her body,
burning her to a crisp before help could
arrive. The deceased was a young
woman and had only recently been mar-
ried.-

!re.bugs Burn a Postofflee.
H~OGANSVILLE, Ga., Nov. 30.-The

postoffice building, with Freedman's
Aid society hall above it, burned down
about 6 a. m. The origin of the fire is
unknown, as there was no one in the
building at the tinme. Besides the mail
matter, postage stamps and office fix-
tures, there was a stock of merchandise
worth about $300 in the lower room,
and everything was lost. It is believed
incendiaries started the blaze.

UnknIownf M1an Found Dead.

JACKSON v.LLE, Fla., Nov. 30.-The
body of a white man, about 35 years
old, was found near the crossing of the
railroad tracks 5 miles west of this city.
It was stripped of all clothing except
shirt and shoes, and was covered with
blood The head was crushed in, and
the ground round about was torn up as
though a scuffle had occurred. The re-
mains have not yet been identified.

RALEIGH, Nov. 30.-John W. Atwater
congressman from this district, declares
that if no cue else will object to the
swearing in of Roberts of Utah he will
make formal pretest. Atwater is a Pop-
ulist, but he says he will gain the Dem-
ocratic caucus.

WhentC~ 'iTey Knew ilim.i
"There are plenty ut women who
ould be~glad to get me, "' he said.
"'Very likey " she replied pointedly,

"but ino of themU w~ould care to keep
you after sloe once had you.''

lie went outdors~to say what te
wanted to say after tatt thrust. He felt
that he couhdin't do justce to it in the

house.-Chicago Post.
I"The Dirty Dozen."

The town of Croton, Vt., is terror-
ized by hoodiutns. A secret organiza-
tion has been formed, known as "The
Dirty Dozen," whose sole purpose is to
perpetrate unlawful and shameful
deeds. Because of the actions of these
thugs many women assert they dare not
be on the street in the evening.--Ex-
Ichange. __

She Could Choose.

There were twini babies in the neigh-
er's house, a great manny babies little

Ella thought.
"Mamma," she said, "the stork must

have brought Mrs. Blank two babies so
she could choose the one she liked best.'

VIEWS OF BUSINESS MEN.

Expasiion and !he Pkroposed lsthmiun
Canal A:-.-.v,:-vd.

BALTIMORE, Dec. .-A few days ago
The Manufacturers- ReeGrd asked about
5L of the leadinlg business men of the
south for thear views upon the resolu-
tions recently passed b-y the Southern
Cotton Spinners' association, which
have attracted such general attention,
and upon kindred tcpics. They were
asked to give their opimons upon the
following questions:

1. The importance of the construction
of an isthmian canal.

2. The need for the development of
the American merchant marine through
government aid to afford adequate fa-
cilities for our incr-asiug commerce
with the word.

3. The demand for a steady expan-
sion of our navy and the control of the
Philippines by the United States as a

strategic point in the cast in connection
with the development of our trade with
Oriental countries.

It was suggested that these questions,
vitally affecting the business interests
of the country, and especially those of
the south, could be discussed from the
purely business standpoint as bearing
upon the :rowrth and expansion of the
south's commerce and industry.
This week's issue of The Record de-

votes six pages to the publication of the
letters received. With only two excep-
tions, every writer takes a decided stand
in favor of every one of these proposi-
tions, and these two strongly urge the
importance of the canal, but question
the wisdom of government aid to the
merchant marine.
On the other hand, with these two ex-

ceptions, 40 others, who are among the
foremost leaders in southern upbuild-
ing, strongly urge the importance of
subsidies in aid of our merchant ma-

rine, the expansion of our navy com-
mensurate with the position of our

country in the world's affairs, the con-
trol of the Philippine island, and the
maintenance of the "open door" in
China.

A CHARLESTON SENSATION.
Man Fails in an Efrart to Prevent His

Wife L -avinag.
CHARLESTON, Dec. .-Something of a

sensation was caused at the Southern
railway station in this city last evening
by the efforts of Alex L Easterby of
Charleston to prevent his wife from
leaving the city with Dr. J. P. Johnson
of Ridgeville, S. C.
It appears that Mr. Easterby and his

wife have been separated for some time
by mutual agreement, he doing noth-
ing for her support.' Dr. Johnson has
befriended the lady to the extent of en-

gaging her as his housekeeper and gov-
ernsss for his children.

Easterby objected to his wife accepting
the place, which, however, is agreeable
to her relatives and friends. The police
refused to arrest Mrs. Easterby, when
called on by her husband to do so, un-

less he had a warrant. She went away
on the train.

Easterby, it is understood, has en-
gaged an attorney to proceed against
Dr. Johnson for carrying away his wife
against his consent.

NEW LINE TO COAL FIELDS.
Louisville and Nashville Will Build

a Branch Road.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 1. - Tt9
Louisville and Nashville Railroad com-

pany has determined to build a branch
line 30 miles long into the Warrior coal
fields, diverging from the main line at
Reed's gap, 23 miles north of here.
The new road will reach all the im-

portant coal mines in the northern and
western parts of Jefferson county and
Walker county and will eventually be
extended to the end of navigation on
the Warrior river, a distance of 60 miles.
Its completion will put the Louisville

and Nashville in touch with the entire
coal producing region of Alabama and
add immensely to its tonnage.
The contract for building the branch

will be let at once.

HUYL.ER MADE PRESIDENT.
3ountain Retreat Association Ceom-

mnittee 31-ets.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Dec. 1.-The man-

aging committee of the Mountain Re-
treat association, at a meeting held here,
elected John S. Huyler of New York
president, vice John C. Collins of New
Haven, Conn., resigned.
Mountain Retreat association was or-

ganized for misssonary and evangelistic
work, Bible conferences and educa-
cational effor, and owns 2,000 acres of
land on the estern slopes of the Blue
Ridge, 18 miles east of Asheville.
Money was raised at the meeting to

pay off all obligations of the association
and its work in the future will be vig-
orous. _________

Sims Gang at Workc Again?
MOnILE, Dec. 1.-Two fires at Them-

asville, on the western border of Clarke
county, two at Bladen Springs, a fire at
Silas and an attempt to burn Taylor
Bros.' store at Barryson, all in Wash-
ington county, all the fires having mys-
terious origins, have greatly alarmed
the people in that locality, who are in-
clined to the belief that the old Sims
gang is at work. Residents are up in
arms and have established nightlyguard.

Industriai Home Dedicated.

COLUMBIA, 5. C., Dec. 1.-The South
Carolina Industrial Home For Negro
Children was dedicated yesterday. At

present the home has no state aid, but
it is the expectation of Rev. Richard
Carroll, to whose efforts its establish-
ment is due, that the legislature at its
next session in January will provide for
a reformatory for-youthful criminals to
to be conducted in connection with the
home. ______

Morgan is Out of the Race.

MAcoN, Dec. 1.-Major W. T. Mor-
gan has announced his withdrawal from
the mayoralty race. H-e takes this
ste, he says, in the interest of peace
andi harmony. This action of Major
Morgan insures a quiet election in Ma-
con. It is not believed Mr. Bridges
Smith will have opposition in his race.

Waliter G~oiz; is Acquiatted.
COLUMBUs, Ga., Dec. i.-The jury in

the murder case of Waiter Goins, white,
who killed Sandy Ercoks, a negro, dair-
ing the street fair, brought in a verd~ict
of not guilty. ______

Sir Edmond Monson British ambassa-
dor to France, will, it is said, shortly
apply for a prolonged leave of absence
as a protest against attacks made by the
Paris press on Queen Victoria and the
Prince of Wales.

The Atlanta Dairyman's a::sociation
has advanced the price of milk 50 per

Sixty Russian sailors have left for New
York to man cruisers being built in
America for the czar.

Contracts have been made for con-
necting all the islands of the Hawaiian
group by the Marconi system of wire-
less telegrapny.
Mexican troops are waging an ener-

getic and successful campaign against
the Mayo Indians in the interior of the
Yucatan peninsular.
Private advices from Seoul state that

the king of Corea has offered $.000 yen
to the mother of Clarence Greathouse,
his late legal adviser, so that she may
return to her old home in Kentucky.
The high duty on woolen manufac-

tured goods has had the result of de-
termining several German mill owner:
who have customers in the United
States to establish manufacturing

bnhes In this country.

Admiral Dewey na ::c:-epted an invi-
tation to visit Chicago May !, neztyear.
A cable between Cap Town, South

Africa, and the islandof St. Helena has
been ouened.
.NIxrew Carnegie has given $25,000

additional to the building fund of the
Atlanta public library.

Rev. Father Wiliam Vincent Moore,
C. M., for over 20 years a priest of St.
Joseph's church at New Orleans, is
dead.
The Mystic and Ocilla railroad has

been completed between Ocilla at i
Mystic, Ga.. and a regular shedule wiil
be put on this week.
The Newaric. Captain McCalla, has

won :he race with (he Brooklyn to Ma-
ni:a, a cablegram received at the navy
department announcing her arrival
there on Saturdlay.

Tien t.'au_ d acres of mn;;netic iron
ore ;and in Ashe county, N. C , La' 3

beei le;sud I the Pennsylvania Steel
c :v a:e Cumbria Steel com-

pany of'Phi tipa.

R. G. Erwin has been re-elected pres.
ident of the Savannah, Floride, and
Western rail-way.
Rev.H. R Howell, a noted Welsh di-

vine and n riter on church topics, is
dead at Counibus, 0.
Lieutenant Thomas M. Brumby, Ad-

miral Dewey's fiag lieutenant at the
battle of Manila, is suffering from tropic
fever at Garfield hospital, Washington.
John W. Haynes. general secretary of

the Knights of Labor, says that organi-
zation is going to abandon its time hon-
ored custom of taking no part in pol-
itics.
N. E. Dawson, a clerk in the office of

General Miles, has been dropped from
the rolls on account of letters he has
written to officials of the government
reflecting upon the president.
General John B. Gordon, commander-

in-chief of the United Confederate vet-
erans, has issued an order subdividing
the Alabama division of United Con-
federate veterans into four brigades.

The increase in manufacturing enter-
prise in South Carolina the past year is
over 30 per cent.

James M. Morris of Barnesville, Ga.,
was caught applying a torch to his
father-in-law's barn and arrested.

By a new wireless telegraph system
messages have been sent in Chicago
through house walls and steel vaults.
The Investors' Trust, a Philadelphia

concern which promised large profits to
its patrons, has failed and the officers
have disappeared.

It is reported that the Pennsylvania
Railway comUpany has secured control
of the Baltimore and Ohio road, but no

verification can be obtained, as the in-

terested parties decline to talk.
An arrangement has been made for a

conference of representatives of all
hosiery mills in the south at Chatta-
nooga Dec. 14 for the purpose of organ-
izing an association nid considering
questions of prices and other matters of
interest to the manufacturers.

Great Britain has ordered its agents
at INew Orleans to buy more mules for
use in South Africa.

The ComingofDaby
brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womay organmsm,
motherhood but adds to a woman's=
atractiveness.

McELREE'S

Wine or'Cardul
takesawayallterrorsby strengthening
the vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it has brought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $r oo.
Foradvicein cases reguiring special

directions, address, givmng symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medcine Co., Chat-
tanooga, TIenn.
MBS.LOUISA HALE of JeffersonGa..

says :-"When I first tookt Wine of Cardul
we had been married three years, but could
not have any children. Nine months later
I had a fine girl baby."

insurance.
The Prudential Life insurance 90,

1ssues tip-to-date Life Policy.

The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins, Companies,
There are none better.

Aso HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Insure Against Sickness.

$2a year piays $5 weekly indemnity.
4 "l"1 "--

J. L. WILSON, Marnina, S- (2

Miiiinery, Millinery.

HATS BONNETS
FEATHE~iS

FLOWXEI~S IBBONS
ind.1the!.; t T 'rimmic -.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, SC'- .

IPyri-PectoralI
EA QUICT CURE FOR

ECOUGHS AND COLDS$
V'nry valuaible Remedy in all
' a:Teeions ot the

2THROAT Or LUNGSia

DAVIS &rLwRENCE CO., Limited,
P'ro;>s of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.-

HAIR BALSAM
p Cleanse.sad beautifies the hair.

teaiso Bestore Gra

S0e and!3W.0it Dra

SEND NO MONEY wIT"t'..
we will sendyou OUR HIGH

GRADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by frelghtC.O.D.subjetttoe aamna.
tion. You can examine itat your nearest freight depot and if found
perfectly satisfactory,exactly as representd. equal to maebinesothers sell
as hitch as 60.00, and THE GRECATEST BARGAIN YOU
EVER IVAUD OF, paySpecial Offer Price $15.50
and freight chat ,res. 3achine weighs 120 poundsandthe freight will
average75 cents for each 500 railes. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS- TRIAL in
yourown home. and we will return your lZ5.50 any day you are not
batis:led. We sell differentmaies and grades of Sewing Nachines at $&50,
* 10.60, *11.00, $1!.00 and u,. all fully described In our Free Sewing
machine Catalogue, but $1.5" for this DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK I
the createst value ever offered by any house.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS bwhooncer
tisements.offering unknown machlues under various names, with various In- a

dneements. Write somefriend In Chicago and lear who are reliable and who are not.

CKThas every XODERN IIPROVEMENT,THE BURDICK EVERY GOOD POINT OF EVERY HIGH aw"
GRADE MACHINE MADE, WITH THE *

DEFECTS OF NONE. Made by the
beat mak.ers in America, 2
from the best materialmoney
can buy.
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK DRP E 18NE " sush

closed (head dropping from sight) to be used as a esater table, stand
or desk, the otheropen with full lengthtable and head in place fot
sewing. 6 fancy drawers, latest 1899 shelets flram, carved, paneled. em-

0 bossed and decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer utlls. rests on four
$ casters, adjustable treadle. genuineSmythiron stand. Ilarge igh Arm

head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrating shuttle, automastie
bobbin winder. adjustable bearings, patent tension lIberator.improvedloose

- " wheel, adjustable pressure foot. improved shuttlecarrier, patent needle bar,
patent dress guard. head I4 bandsoussly decorated and orsaznwed ad besatWU!lly
niekeltrimmed. CUARANTEED the lightestruaalag. tuatdsrable and searvet

3tie S noiseless machlae ard. Every known attaehment Is forlahed and our Free In-
struction Book tells just how anyone can run itand do either plain or any

kin otncywok.A20-Years'Bladtaguaranteissentwitheverymnebne.
tT COSTS YOU NOTHING t**"eandeneth s ,eonpare Itwith*T*OT O OHN those your storeker sells at $4M.0 to

gro0., and then if convinced that you are saving =25.00 to P10.00, pay your fitagent the $15.50.
WF To RET'CRN YOCR 415.50 if at any time within three months you say you are not satisfied. ORDER TO-DAY.
DON-T DEL.AY (sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable.-Editor.)

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, Ill.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ouity of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Susan Hall. Plaintiff,

arainst
Francis P. Cooper and Robert M.
Cooper, Defendants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date
October 30, 1897, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder,
at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 1st day of January, 1900, be-
ing salesday, the following described
real estate:
"All that tract or plantation of

land, contaiLirjg twelve hundred and
forty-four acres, more or less, situate
in the County of Clarendon, in said
State, and bounded on the north by
lands of Mrs. Rosa I. Cooper; on the
east by the lands of the Estate of
Robert Wheeler and David Gamble.
and on the south by lands of R. B.
(arland. Pierson and Brother and
W. D. Rhodes, and west by waters of
Black River. "

TER3Is: One-half cash, the balance
on a credit of one year, with interest
from day of sale at seven per cent.
per annum, to be evidenced by the
bond of the purchaser and a mort-
gage of the premises with the privi-
lege to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., December 6, 1899.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ella Y. Butler, in her own right and
as Trustee, Plaintiff,

against
Hedges Spencer Butler,Marion Moise
and William Morgan Butler, De-
fendants.

Decree for Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date of
December 1, 1899, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, "at a price not less than three
hundred and fifty dollars," at Clar-
endon Court House, at Manning, in
said county, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 1st
day of January, 1900, being salesday,
the following described real estate:
"All that lot of land in the town of

Manning, county and State afore-
said, containing one-half acre, more
or less, known asa part of the Bar-
field lot, bounded east by West
Boundary street of said town; south,
by lot of P. B. Mouzon, and on all
other sides by land said to be of Al-
fred Setzer."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. H. TIMMONS,
Clerk of Court Common Pleas.

Manning, S. C., Dec. 6, 1899.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendn.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, DANIEL L. REY-
XVNOLD)S made suit to me to

grant him letters of adminis-
tration of the estate of and eff'ects
of Isabella Reynolds, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Isabel-
Ia Reynolds, deceased, that they be
and ap~pear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Manning, S.
C., on the 14th day of December next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 22d day

of November. A. D. 1899.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
30-:3tl Judge of Probate.

Buggies
Wagons
Roadcarts R urCarriages

With Neatness and Despatch

R. A. WHITE'S
Wheelwright and
Blacksmith Shop.

I repair ""v'-. pnup an ru n wter
pisor Iil puft d;wnJ a new pumpli

LAME.
'-.v horn is hone. Whs? lecause I did

not uare it shod by R. A White, the man
ti:;t puts on sueb neat shoes and makes
harmc travel with so mnchL~ ea:;c.

We Make Them Look New.
We are mraking a specialty of repainting

old buggies, carrriagzes, roal carts and wag.
ons cheap.
C ;me and see mue. Myv prices will please

vou, and I gnarantee all of my work.
o oithconer be low ]. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

Money to Lend
OIn improved farming lands-inter-

est at 7 per cent. Long time given
and payments to be made in instal-
ments. For particulars apply to

LEE & MOISE,
Sumter. S. C.,

Or to F. 13. HOFFMAN.
a Bowling Green. New York. N. Y.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE
CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 19,. 1b99.

On and after this date the f~lowing
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Charleston, 0.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
S*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 0.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. tlDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Colnmbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 ran via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains ou C. & D. R. It. teave Florence

daily exe.pt sunday 9.55 a m, a;rive Dar-
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12 35 p mi. Leave Florence
daily exiept Sunday, 8 00 p m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8 25 p m, Hdartsville 9.20 p in,
Btnnetsvilie 9.21 p u, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Faorence Sundav only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sntay 6.35

a w1, Bennettsville 6.50 a in, arrive Darling-
ton 7.50 a i. Leave Hartsviile daily ex-
cept Sunday 7 00a an, arrivo Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a w, arrive
Florence 9 20 a in. Leave Wadt.8boro daily
except Sunday 4 25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p M,
Jarlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 p
a). Leave Hartsville Sunday ouly 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.20
a In.

J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'1 Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. ESMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 52.

Lv Wiminugton,*3.45 P.
Lv L arion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 *2.34 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9 40..
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston ia

Central R.. R., leaving Cbarlestoin 7 a n,Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a m.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 3-

Lv Columbia, '6 40 A. *4 15 P.
Ar Samter, 8.05 5.35
LvS-ite-r, 805 *6; P.
Ar FlcrC-ne, ! 20 7)
Lv Florenc-, 9 50
Lv -elrion, 1030
ArWilmington, 115

*Dailv.
No. 53 ruus through to Charleston, C,

via !'ntta! It. R., arriving :annidaj..04
p w, Lanes, 6 43 P w, Charl.stun 8.'% 1U.Irains on Conway Franch leave lad-
bourn 5 35 p im, arrive Conway 7 41 m,
returning h-ave Cosray 8 30 a w, zive
Chadbourn 11.20 a in, lI-ave Cium
11.50 a mn,arrive at Hub 12.25 pn,-retningleave Hub 3.00 p w, arrive at Chadiirn
3.35 p n. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen') Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLIA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. 11.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 -

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 -

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 0.03
Lv Alcolu, 9.160
Lv Brogdon, 9.25 --

Lv W. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columblia,, 11 00
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5 13 "

LvW.&S. Junet. 5.-15 -

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 -

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5 41 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05"
Ar Lanes, 6.17
Ar Charleston, 8.00

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. 2.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.24 A. M.
Ar Creston, 5.19 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.41"
Ar Denmark, 6.12 "

No.32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.48"
Lv Creston, 5.15 "4
Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Wilson and Summerton R. R.
TnME TABLE No. 1,

In effec-t Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southboud..Nrthbound.
No. 73. Daily except Su-..b:y No. 72.
P M Stations. !'M
200 Le....S mter......r 1230

2 20 .....T~ndal. . .. 5
2:38........Packsv:lle.......
2 50...........ilver..... .....11

.......M:ard .........01
3 50 ...Sanmmerto..... 10
420-....-....Davis.........-04

P3.1AM Satios A 10 45
305115L illrd A 104 335

5315 10r....WistPauMlle.....L 32(5

PM AM Sttos AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

The Times

DOES NEAT

'Job Printing.
GIVE t'S A TRTAL.


